Executive Committee Agenda with Zoom videoconferencing available*

1. Announcements and Updates
   a. Approve minutes from November 20, 2019
   b. Announcements

2. Continued business
   a. Scheduling of presenters – February, March, April
   b. AEC swag update and Blumenstyk guide
   c. Student member

3. New business
   a. Bi-annual bylaw review – E. Wright, Past-chair
   b. Discussion of nomination committee for CAL chair-elect

*Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://psu.zoom.us/j/831320473
TelephoneNumber: +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll), 831 320 473
Or an H.323/SIP room system:
H.323: 162.255.36.11 (US East); Meeting ID: 831 320 473
SIP: 831320473@zoomcrc.com